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Spring Has Arrived and Summer is Coming! 

As we begin wrapping up the final sales of this Girl Scout Cookie Season, we want 

to congratulate all girls on a truly WOW-worthy season. We hope that your troop 

learned valuable skills, hit their goals, and, most importantly, had FUN. 

Now that the cookie boxes have been sold, it's time to look ahead at what's to come! 

Check out all the awesome spring programs that you and your troop can participate 

in by visiting our events calendar. 

Lastly, are your girls ready for a summer full of fun and adventure? With over 40+ 
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sessions to chose from, camp is just what your troop needs to make one-of-a-kind 

memories this summer. From animals to babysitting basics at Hacienda Day Camp, 

to science experiments and crash courses in all things nature at Camp Whispering 

Pines, to three sessions available for troops only, there's a session for every Girl 

Scout. Check out our Camp Guide and register for ideal camp sessions today! 

LEARN MORE  

  

 

  

National Girl Scout Week 

 

National Girl Scout Week is March 8 - 14.  Each year, this week poses as a time 

to celebrate Girl Scouts as ground-breakers, big thinkers, and role models. Girl 

Scout Week is celebrated in March to coincide with Girl Scouts’ birthday on March 

12, and has longstanding traditions celebrating with faith communities during this 

time. We do this to share information about Girl Scouts and its benefits, to thank 

faith partners and adult volunteers for the support they have provided over the past 

year, and to give girls the opportunity to be recognized in their places of worship as 

Girl Scouts.  

 

Girl Scouts is celebrating it's 108th birthday on March 12— and there's 

cake! On this day in 1912, Juliette "Daisy" Gordon Low assembled a group of 

eighteen girls from Savannah, Georgia for the first ever Girl Scout meeting. Today, 

we're 2.5 million strong—more than 1.7 million girls and 750,000 adults who believe 
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in the power of every girl to change the world. We’re the preeminent leadership 

development organization for girls. And with programs from coast to coast and 

across the globe, Girl Scouts offers every girl a chance to practice a lifetime of 

leadership, adventure, and success. Join us to celebrate by calling  your local Girl 

Scout shop for more details, as days and times may vary. 

 

The entire week is full of fun, sisterhood, and tradition! Share your photos 

with us on social media by tagging us and using #GirlScoutProud, or by e-

mailing us at communications@girlscoutssoaz.org. 

GIRL SCOUT WEEK SCHEDULE  

  

 

   

Girl Scout Week 2020 Patch Program 
 

The activities in this patch program have been inspired by a combination of many 

different facets of the Girl Scout organization, including: the celebration of Girl 

Scout week, GSUSA curriculum, and Girl Scout traditions. The variety of activities 

will encourage all Girl Scouts, no matter their interest or age, to participate in this 

patch program. This patch program should be used to encourage Girl Scouts of 

all grade levels to observe the significance of Girl Scout week, Girl Scout 

traditions, and to help them demonstrate pride in being a member of the world's 

largest organization for girls. 

 

Click here for Patch Program Activities » 

 

 
  

Girl Scout Night at the Tucson Roadrunners Game 
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Join the Tucson Roadrunners for Girl Scout Night on Saturday, March 14 as they 

take on the Texas Stars! This fun, family-friendly event is a great night for girls to 

put on their favorite Girl Scout shirt or uniform and hang out with their entire family 

at a hockey game. Current Girl Scouts will receive FREE admission with the 

purchase of an adult's ticket. If siblings are not Girl Scouts, they will need to 

purchase a ticket. It's sure to be a fun night for everyone! 

PURCHASE TICKETS  

  

 

  

GSSOAZ x Buffalo Exchange - $1 Clothing Sale 
 

On Saturday, March 21, Buffalo Exchange's Clothing for the Community Program 

will be providing men and women's clothing to be sold at Angel's Place for Girls. 

The sale begins at 9am, and will be open while supplies last! All proceeds benefit 

Girl Scouts of Southern Arizona, and will stay local to continue supporting and 

empowering the girls in our community. Come help us fundraise in style! 

 

Check Out the Event Flyer! » 

 

 
  

World Thinking Day Celebration in Pima County 
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Does your troop know they are just some of the 10 million Girl Scouts worldwide? 

World Thinking Day is a special day in the Girl Scout year when we remember we 

are part of a worldwide movement! At our celebration on Saturday, March 28, 

your troop will participate in activities and projects with global themes to honor their 

sister Girl Guides and Girl Scouts in other countries. 

 

Troops are invited to present about a country. More information about presentation 

guidelines can be found in the portal for submitting your top three country choices 

here. Countries will be assigned on a first-come, first-serve basis, and will be 

confirmed by the event coordinator, Sara Wright. 

 

This program is for all levels. Registration closes on March 21, 2020. Contact 

Sara Wright with questions. 

LEARN MORE  

  

 

   

Young Women of Distinction 2020 Ceremony 

Join us at Young Women of Distinction 2020 as we officially recognize local Girl 

Scouts who have earned a Highest Award in 2020, as well as our council's Top 

Cookie Sellers and the recipients of other service and leadership awards of merit. 

Each one of these extraordinary young ladies inspires us all to make the world a 

better place! 
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This year's keynote speaker will be none other than the University of Arizona's 

women's head basketball coach, Adia Barnes. 

 

Date: April 25, 2020 

Time: 10:30am - 12:00pm 

Location: Leo Rich Theater, 260 S. Church Ave, Tucson, AZ 85701 

  

Highest Awards final reports must be submitted by April 1 to participate in 

this year's YWOD ceremony. Final reports submitted after this date will be invited 

to join us at the 2021 ceremony. 

REGISTER NOW
  

 

   

Council-Wide Bridging Ceremony 
 

Bridging is a beloved Girl Scout tradition that honors girls' achievements 

throughout the year and celebrates their "crossing the bridge" to the next Girl 

Scout level. This special ceremony is an opportunity for family and friends to enjoy 

as you reflect on the past and prepare for the future. 

 

Girl Scouts of Southern Arizona will host a council-wide ceremony on 

Saturday, May 9. Girls, troops and families from all seven counties that we serve 

are welcome to join us on what will be such a memorable day for all. 

 

Time and location are to be determined. Keep an eye out in upcoming 

newsletters, social media posts, and our events calendar for this 

announcement. 

 

Check out photos from the 2019 Rattlesnake Bridging Ceremony » 

 

 
  

Shout Out to Troop #214 
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The girls of Troop 214 were amazed at the acts of kindness they saw at one of 

their cookie booths. This gentleman approached them and, not only purchased 20 

boxes of Girl Scout Cookies, but proceeded to hand them to patrons of that 

grocery store. He ultimately created a chain reaction, as others began to do the 

same and pay it forward— so cool! But wait .. as it turns out, this is not the first 

time this Cookie Season that this gentleman has done something like this. He 

continues to support our local Girl Scouts, and spread kindness via our delicious 

Girl Scout Cookies. 

HEY YOU! 

Want to see your troop featured in our newsletters or on our social 

media channels? All year around you can send photos to 

communications@girlscoutssoaz.org. 

 

 
  

Now Beta Testing Girl Scouts' Alexa Skill on Amazon 
Echo Devices 

 

With the soft launch of our “Girl Scouts for Amazon” Alexa skill, we’re spreading 

the word about the awesome work Girl Scouts does every day to help girls learn, 

explore, and build confidence. We encourage you to test our Alexa skill and 

provide any feedback to help us enhance the user experience. 
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To get started, just say “Alexa, launch  Girl Scouts” on any Amazon Echo–

enabled device. You can ask Alexa to help you find a cookie booth, join or 

volunteer, learn about the Girl Scout Gold Award, find camps, and more! You’ll 

hear actual Girl Scouts and volunteers answer questions about what it means to 

be a Girl Scout, including facts about our mission, our traditions, and our values. 

For more ways to provide support, visit our Amazon page. 

  

Please share this info with your Girl Scout sisters—though don’t share it on 

social media or any public-facing channels because the skill is in beta test mode. 

  

Email gsbrand@girlscouts.org with any questions. 

 

 
   

Share Our Monthly Newsletter! 

 

You know Girl Scouts as the preeminent leadership development organization with 

more than a century of experience preparing girls to lead. Feel free to share this 

newsletter with friends, family, and other Girl Scout supporters!  

 

 

 
  

  

 

Upcoming Events 

 

Family Archery - March 8 

Ready, aim, fire! Girl Scouts of all ages and their families are invited to 
practice archery at PSE Archery! Girls can spend a day with their family at 
the range learning the basics, honing their skills, practicing their shot, and 
ultimately improving their shot as girls participate in fun archery games and 
competitions. Cadettes will earn their Archery badge, but all Girl Scout 
levels are welcome to participate, learn new skills, and collect a fun patch. 
Safety will be emphasized, and bulls eyes are encouraged! 
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Mission Military (Yuma County) - March 13-14 

Has your troop ever wanted to learn about the history of our military? Do 
they know how many branches of military we have, what our uniforms 
mean, and who has been empowered to make history in those uniforms? 
Girls will take a trip to a twilight Air Show, learn how to perform a flag 
ceremony, and explore different branches of the military while earning their 
Mission Military Badge. 
  

Mission Military - Daisy Edition (Yuma County) - March 14 

Has your troop ever wanted to learn about the history of our military? Do 
they know how many branches of military we have, what our uniforms 
mean, and who has been empowered to make history in those uniforms? 
Girls will complete a service project, learn how to perform a flag ceremony, 
and explore different branches of the military while earning their Mission 
Military Badge. 
 

Program Aide Training - March 14 

Does your troop want to help younger girls find their WOW with Girl Scouts? 
As Program Aides (PA), Girl Scouts will work as part of a team to design 
and lead programmatic activities for younger girls. At this training, they’ll 
participate in hands-on activities to learn about team-building, leadership 
skills, girl development, and leading a group; and we’ll guide them through 
the PA training course to help them build the skills necessary to work 
directly with younger girls. This program does not include the Program Aide 
pin, but girls will head home with a handy PA guide to use at programs. 
Pizza is included. 
 

Discovery Garden Creatures - March 16, 17, 18 and 19 

Join us in the Pollinator Garden to find out what the "buzz" is all about! Girl 
Scouts will go out into the garden to observe plant reproduction and 
pollination. They'll record their findings in personal field guides that each girl 
will get to bring home at the end of the week, and all girls will receive a Think 
Like a Citizen Scientist badge upon completion. 
 

STEM Squad: Up to Code - March 19 

Does your troop like video games? Want to learn the language of 
computers? Make sure they're up to code and take control while earning 
their Digital Game Design badge! Girls will create sequences of commands 
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to accomplish missions, and test their fellow Girl Scouts to see if they can 
crack the code! They'll practice planning, building, testing and 
troubleshooting like a 21st century programming pro. Level up! Daisies, 
Brownies, and Juniors will earn their Digital Game Design badges. 
 

Stars & S'mores - March 21 

Join fellow Girl Scouts at the Hacienda for an evening under the stars! Girls 
will enjoy a s'more, investigate the complexities of the night sky, and learn 
to see things in a new way. They'll also start earning the Space Science 
badge, for their level, as they discover what makes the night sky special. 
 

High Adventure: Ziplining - March 22 

Girls can come spend a Sunday at Arizona Zipline Adventures with the 
"She" in her life! They'll do some good for the community as they soar 
through the air. Girls and their caregiver will work together to complete a 
service project, and then experience five ziplines ranging in length from 400 
to 1,500 feet. The last and longest run is a dual line so girls can zip 
alongside a friend or loved one. Girl Scouts won't want to mi 
ss out on this ride of a lifetime up in the air! 
 

Hike, Hike, Hurrah! To Linda Vista - March 22 

Explore Linda Vista with fellow Girl Scout families! Hike above the city to an 
immaculate vista and experience the serenity of our gorgeous landscape. 
Girls and families will enjoy a short and easy 2.1-mile hike—all ages and 
experience levels welcome. Brownies will begin working toward their Hiker 
badge, Juniors can start earning their Animal Habitats badge, and all girls 
will collect a fun patch. Girls who bring a friend who is eligible to join Girl 
Scouts will earn a recruiter patch! 
 

Sewing Spectacular - March 24 

Bobbins, basting, and stitches, oh my! Girl Scouts of all ages are invited to 
join us at This n’ That Creative Studio for a hands-on workshop in the basics 
of sewing. From threading the needle to tying a knot and everything in 
between, you’ll learn and practice new skills by both hand and machine and 
head home with a sewing fun patch. Whether you’re an up-and-coming 
master seamstress or a novice to all things thread, this workshop is sure to 
be sew much fun! 
  

Think Creatively, Act Boldly, Speak Confidently - March 26 
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Are you nervous about speaking in front of other people? Do you dread 
every presentation you have to give? Want a chance to refine your 
technique before Young Women of Distinction? This public speaking 
workshop is for you! We'll cover all the skills needed to become an excellent 
public speaker from perfecting your posture to projecting your voice and 
everything in between. Cadettes will earn their Public Speaker badge, 
Seniors and Ambassadors will receive a fun patch, and everyone will leave 
ready to give their next great speech! 
 

Camp Like a Girl 101 (Yuma County) - March 27-28 

Join us at West Wetlands Park for a night of exploring nature, learning about 
Leave No Trace principles, and honing your outdoor culinary skills! We'll 
camp out under the stars, enjoy three meals together that we prepare 
ourselves, and leave the park ready to camp like a true Girl Scout in any 
situation. Brownies will earn their Outdoor Adventurer and Snacks badges, 
Juniors will earn their Eco Camper and Simple Meals badges, and Cadettes 
will earn their Primitive Camper and New Cuisines badges. 
  

Camp Like a Girl 101 - Daisy Edition (Yuma County) - March 28 

Join us at West Wetlands Park for a fun-filled Daisy Day Camp! We'll play 
in nature, eat outside, and explore the beautiful park all while improving our 
camping skills. You'll leave ready to go on your next big camping trip and 
you'll earn your Buddy Camper badge.  
 

World Thinking Day (Pima County) - March 28 

Troops or individual girls are invited to present about a country. More 
information about presentation guidelines can be found in the portal for 
submitting your top three country choices here. Countries will be assigned 
on a first-come, first-serve basis and will be confirmed by the event 
coordinator, Sara Wright. 
 

  

REGISTER NOW   

  

Note: Please register for upcoming events as soon as possible, 
as programs will be cancelled or re-scheduled due to low 
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registration numbers. Check our Events Calendar often for 
updates. 

 

 
   

      

Have a question? Don't be shy!  

Contact us for more information.  

 

This email was sent to: jcunha@girlscoutssoaz.org 

You are receiving this e-mail because you have requested to receive information from Girl Scouts of Southern Arizona.  
 

Privacy Policy | Unsubscribe | Manage Subscriptions | Profile Center  
 

Our address is 4300 E. Broadway Blvd., Tucson, AZ 85711 
 

© 2020 Girl Scouts of the United States of America. All Rights Reserved.  

 

 


